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Oak wilt is an important disease of oaks (Qtrercus spp.) in 23, states of 
tile eastern United States. The causal fungus, Cerntocysti.r frtgncenriirrr J. 
Ilunt, causes ~nortality of thousands of native oaks annually across rl1e upper 
nlidlvestern states. The pathogen is transmitted lioni diseased to healthy 
trees below ground via functional root connections and above ground via 
insect vectors. Spread of the disease across the landscape is considered slow 
and erratic, especially when compared with that of introduced exotic dis- 
eases of trees such as Dutch elm disease and chestnut blight. The inefficient 
insect vector relationship in the disease cycle is cited as the reason that oak 
wilt has not had ttte nlajor impact that Dutch elm disease has had in the 
United States (25). Overland transmission of the pathogen via insect vectors 
is less effective, occurs less frequently, and is less predictable than local 
root graft spread. Nonetheless, insect transmission is significant as the 
means by which new infection centers are initiated either within the same 
oak stand or in adjacent to more distant stands. 

Average rates of new oak wilt center establisliment in the Midwest 
have been reported (1,17,24,30) to range from 0.004 to 0.042 new centers 
per hectare of oak forest type per year. The distances of new centers frctm 
the nearest documented infection center have also been reported, ranging 
from several hundred meters to several kilometers (19,25,30). Stielstad et al. 
(30) documented the distance of new centers from existing oak wilt centers 
over a 10-year period in east central Minnesota and found most new centers 
occurred within 300 m of an existing center. However, 24% of the new 
centers were >300 m from existing centers, and these centers had a signifi- 
cant impact on total area of oak forest affected over time. 

The direction of newly established centers from the nearest existing 
center has also been studied (4,18,25). In general, new infection centers are 
initiated by insect vectors that are carried downwind until they impact on the 
edges of stands or openings, on dominant trees protruding above the forest 
canopy, or on the windward sides of ridges. 

In the most recent review of insects and the epidemiology of oak wilt, 
Merrill and French (25) concluded that several different species of the order 
Caleoptera could indeed vector C. fctgnceci~.~cttt. I Iowever, the relative im- 
portance of each of these species in establishing new infection centers in 



different areas of t l y  oak wilt range is riot known. Currentresearch efforts in 
the Midwest are addressing this and other issues related to insect transmis- 
sion ofthe oak wilt fungus. This paper specifically addresses a cursory view 
of the importance of different insect vector groups by region or state, and 
the current reseiircll ellirrts to extend our understanding of the overland 
spread pfrenornenon. 

I k1PBRTANCE 
0 1 ;  DII~FERENT INSECT VECTOIl GROUI'S 

\VitIiin tlie Exisfi~ig Oak \Vilt Range 
Sap beetles, or nitidulids (Coleoptera: Nitidulidae), are considered the 

pri~nary vectors of C. fingnceirrrrttl in tlie north central states (9 , l l )  based on 
several decades of observational and experimental evidence. To the contrary, 
oak bark beetles, or Psr~i(lo/lol,ithyo~)l~l~or~~s spp. (Coleoptera: Scolytidae), 
have long been considered the primary vectors of C. fngncenrrrttt in 
Missouri. Nitidulids were not considered important vectors due to the 
apparently rare occurrence of oi~k wilt mots in  the state (12). Based on 
recent observations of mots and their nitidulid assocjates in Missouri (J. 
Uruhn, persotin1 cu~rrttzr~tricntiotz), the importance of both these vector 
groups in establishing new infection centers in that state need clarification. 
The ability of oak bark beetles, nitidulids and ambrosia beetles to serve as 
vectors of the pathogen in Ohio, Pennsylvania, and West Virginia has been 
documented along with some evidence for the relative importance of at least 
two of these vector groups (12). Less is known about insect vector groups of 
C. fi~~qncrnrrrt~r in Texas. Viable pathogen propagules have been detected on 
bodies of several different free-flying nitidulid species in Texan oak wilt 
centers (3). The cmwns of nlimerous oaks were examined in central Texas 
over several weeks for evidence of feeding by oak bark beetles. No evidence 
was found, however, and nitidulids are currently viewed as the nlost 
important insect vector group (I). Appel, persotla! corrtrrt~rr~icntiot~ ). 

Potential for Disease Iiicreiise aiid Spreacl 
It is likely that an increased rate of overland spread as well as an ex- 

tension of the range of oak wilt in the United States could occur if the Euro- 
pean oak bark beetle, Scolytrrs itrtricntris (Coleoptera: Scolytidae), becomes 
established in the country. Based on comparisons of the biology and beliav- 
ior of the European species to U.S. species of oak bark beetles, S. bltricotlls 
would likely be a very effective vector of the pathogen compared with the 
existing inefficient vectors currently in the United States (13). S. i~ttricntes 
has been intercepted at least seven times in the past 2 years at U.S. ports of 
entry (13). 

Species of the other two commonly cited vector groups already oc- 
cur in states outside the known oak wilt range in the United States. I f  C. 
fiigncennrrrl were in;ldvertently introduced into these states, there is po- 
tential for tlre disease t~ becoille cstablislled and, thus, expand the known 
range of oak wilt. Nitidulid species arc of p;irticul;\~ interest, as tl~ey itre 

known to vector otiier ~ ; m t o c ~ s t i s  species in western sthtes. For exaniple, 
Carpoplrillcs freeuintri and C. henlipterris are vectors of Cer~ltocystis 
fisrbrinm in deciduous fruit trees in California (26). Furthermore, the sus- 
ceptibility of predominant oaks in California to C. firgncmrnrrr has been 
demonstrated (2). Nitidulids also serve as vectors of Ceratocystis spp. 
pathogens on sugarcane (Ilawaii) and on trembling aspen (Colorado) (7, 
14). 

CUItRENT RESEARCI1 EFFORTS 
ON OVERLANII TRANSMISSION 

Principal Nitidulid Species Associated with Trat~sn~ission 
A major research effort to determine the principal nitidulid species as- 

sociated with the transmission of C. frlgnceizrrtrtr to fresh wounds on oak in 
Minnesota was initiated in 1994. The variety of nitidulid species implicated 
in oak wilt spread and the relatively inefficient manner of overland spread 
have led to generalizations about nitidulids as C. fngacenrurn vectors (20), 
two of which are being questioned in this research. 

The first generalization is that a wide range of nitidulid species are in- 
volved in  the overland spread of oak wilt. Our research, however, points to 
two species as the principal nitidulids vectors involved in carrying the patlio- 
gen from mats to fresh wounds in Minnesota. Although six species account- 
ed for 94% of all members of ttie Pdmily Nitidulidae on spring mats between 
1994 to 1996 in two east central Minnesota locations (Figs. 8.1 and 8.2) (5,6), 
only two of these species accounted for >90%) of the members of the family 
Nitidulidae found on fresh wounds during spring 1998 in the same locations 
(Fig. 8.3) (23). C. frrgncenni~tl was isolated from a high percentage of the 
wound-inhabiting beetles (Table 8.1). The two predominant species, Cizrpo- 

Fig. 8.1. Predominant nitidulid species assoc~atcd with spring oak wilt mats i i i  cast 
central htltrrnesuta, 1994 to 1906: Top row (1 to r)  I'o1opferrt.s frtttlcnrrrs, h'pitmuu 
corricir~u, Carpopliilus snyi; bottoo~ row ( I  to r) (;lirchrocilifrr.s S ~ J ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I I O I P ~ I I I ~ S .  
Gliscltracl~ilttsfirscicrrtrs, Gliscl~rocl~ilits q~iarlri~igttcitrts. 



pltiltrs s a p  and Colo~~tr,ri.r rtltrtc(~tils, are now the primary suspects in pntho- 
gen transmission in hlinnesota. 

The second generalization in question is that the members of the fam- 
ily Nitidulidae associated with the C. fagrzcenrrrr)t disease cycle are ecologi- 
cal generalists and casually visit oak wilt mats and oak wounds in addition 
to various other food sources. Our current hypothesis (T. 'C. Skalbeck and J. 
luzwik, rttlpub/i.slred data) is that ecological specialization to the oak wilt 
disease cycle exists for several members of the family Nitidulidae. This hy- 
pothesis was illso raised by Norris (28) following his investigation of insects 
associated witti oak wilt in Iowa hetween 1952 and 1955. Recent observa- 
tional evidence also supports this hypothesis. First, a progression of niti- 
dulid species was correlated with advancing biological age of oak wilt mats 
in our 1994 to 1996 studies (Fig. 8.2). Coloprerrcs tniricarlrs, Ep~rrnen cor- 
ticinn, and Carpopltilrcs sayi are associated with younger mats that, we 
speculate, produce different volatiles than d o  older mats tRat are commonly 

COT (359) 

OT (103) 

EPC (309) 

1 - Immature Mats 

I 1 EPC (11); I 

IV - Declining Mats 

Fig. 8.2. Number of nitidulid species collected from different biological ages of 
spring oak wilt mats in east central Minnesota, 1991 to 1996. Cot = Cufopier~ts mez- 
cants; Epp = Epi~rnen corticitzn; Cas = Carpophillis snyi; Gls = Glischrorhilos snn- 
gainolenrss; GIf = Clischrocl~illis fnsc*i~~rtis; and Glq = Glischrochilris qrlndrisignn- 
ots. Based on collection of nitidulids from [Ire following number of mats per mat 
state: 34 mats, immature; 151 mats, maf~ire; I88 mats, aging; and 57 mats, declining. 

colonized by various other microorganisms ( 5 ) .  Glischrocllilrrs species, how- 
ever, are most frequent on the older mats and are generally known t o  be ss- 
sociated with various decaying fruit and vegetable material. Secondly, 
Colopterzrs trrrtzcaiits, Culopterrrs ser~ritectlrs, and Car[>oplrilrrs snyi were 
predominant on fresh (57-day-old) oak wounds during spring 1998 (Fig. 
8.3). GIisc1trocltilrr.s species were commonly observed on these wounds 15 to 
30 days after wounding and were apparently feeding on lermenting sap. In 
summary, I suggest that Colopterrrs tn~trcrztrrr, Cnrpophillrs snyi, and Epli- 
rnen cur-ticbirr llnve a much higher degree of ecological speci;~liz;ltion for 
the oak wilt disease cycle than do  the Gli.sr.ltrocl~il~rr species. 
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\vounds dur~ng m~d-May I998 in two loc:itions In c:i\t ccn1r;ll M ~ n n c s o ~ a .  



Research h;is recently been initiated tflat will increase our knowle Role of Qtller Fungi in Deterring I'llthogf~l 'I'~ans1llissioil 
about these putative ecologicnl specialists. Results of  life history invest* o a k  wilt mats and adjacent moribund xyleln are colollized by a variety tic)ns On Col*inrerl[s trfiftcatirs and Carpop/ti/rrs sayi  may suggest points i microorganisnls (31,32). The role of these organisms in reducing the 

life cycles that could be disrupted and lead to vec(or-based dis 
ailability of viable pathogen propagules for insect vector acqklisition is 

Resk~lts of  cllemical ecology investigations of the same species rge\y unknown. Ol,lliostorrlo rllfercl1.s (previously hardwc1od of " 
lead lo a new control strategy. Behavioral responses of ~~l~~~~~~ piceae) is a common colonizer of  mats in Minnesota (211, West Vil-gillia 

trirrzraf14s and C6lr~o~ll i lM'  sayi to different attractants and pheromones (161, and Illinois (8). Tile ovt?rgr<)wtti o f  fresh oak wilt mats '. 
being docljmented. Related species of  both genera are known to pr quercrls, tIowever, dues not significilntly ilnpact the viability of f i r -  
pheromones th show potential as tools in manaping nitidulid pests in gncenril,rl propagllles on the mats (21) or their acquisition by nitid"lids vis- 
crops (15,33). iting those mats (Table 8.2) (22). Other mat-associated fungi }lave been 

shown to negatively affect C. fizgocenrririt viability in 1nboratc)r~ studies 
of Illock~lunl I)l~rillg tile Critical Spring Period 

(3 1,32), F~~ example, G(iocladilr,ll roserirrl and Tricllotllecilir~l rosellfll Pre- 
Muctl is known ilbout the production of  oak wiltospore mats in the 

vented or mycelial deilth of  C. ~ l ~ f l ~ L . ( l i - l l ~ ~ l  (31). I n  subse- north states. Mats are commonly formed on recently killed red 
quent l;iboratory screening tri;lls, no viable plclpag~lles of  C. f i ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  oaks (Q. e[li!2soid(llis 2nd Q. ~ i b m )  during the spring and fall. ~h~ pro- 
were isolated from colonies (single mating type) of  C f ( [ ~ a c e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Over- peaks during tile spring are o f  special interest, as this is  the time 
grown by 12 of 19 G. I-oselr,,, isolates in potato dextrose agar petri dish Inost transmission of C. f i ~ g o r e ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~  has been documented studies (27). Similar effects were observed for two o f  five 7: rosellrfl 

i n  the region- The common message publicized each spring in Minnesota 
isolates tested i n  tile same manner. l‘hree G. ~ - o s e l i ~ ~ l  isolates were f~lrtller 

has advised landowners, wborists, and developers to "not prune in M~~ or tested in a preliminary field trial in Minnesota in spring 1998. Reduced June" (or otherwise darnage healthy oaks!) to prevent overland transmis- 
lation of C. /(lgnceel-ll,,t prop:1g~iles from treated mats was associated with of pathogen- Peaks in spore mat formatioh, however, vary an- 
G. rosL.r,,il treatment compared with tlie tiigher isolation rate from 

nually and may indeed occllr in early April. Temperature is thought to 
nontreated mats (M. F. Neulnan and I. Juzwik, rirz~?rtblislte(f (loto). Addi- play a lrlajor role in triggering mat production in Minnesota (1 8). Baseline 

in vitro and in  viva witjl C. II)SEIiIil i ~ ~ l a t e ~  currently un- 
data On mat production On various diameter red oaks and on cambia] tern- 
Peratures /lave heen collected for the past 3 years. statistical analyses of 

Tile avail;lbility of sLiit;lble xylem-petletl-;lling wounds is o f  5ev- 
these factors are currently underway, with tile goal being to 

develop a needed h r  nitidulid-mediilted transmission of  C. lo predict ollset and peak production dates. course, filgncearrlrrl. Numerous experimentill field studies !lave been collducted to 
deg ree -da~  models concerning the population levels o f  Co/(3pterrrs elucidate t}Ie lengtll o f  time sucll wo~lllds On ll~al(lly oaks remain 
rrrtris and C~lrP()~?ll~l1i.Y snyi during the s;lme tirne period also be of value. to infect ion by c firgncen,+lr,,l (12). Susceptibility decreased rapidly a s  the 

of days afier rn1unding increased, with many re6o1-t~ indicating illat 
the \r,i,llnds were 5 3  days C J I ~ .  Colonization 01 w ~ ~ l n c l s  by ~ t l l e r  
microorg,,nisms after ~ ~ l e r ~ i - ~ ~ e n c t r a t i n g  wolillds ale made in 

TABLE 8 . 1  lsO1;lti~n of C f r ~ t u c y s ~ i s j r r g o c m r ~ ~ t ~  from nitjdulid species the spring (J .  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ; ,  PefiU,I(l[ ~ b . s ~ ~ . \ ~ ( i ~ l u ~ t ) ,  and hucll organisms may we\1 
lvounds between 1 and 7 days prior on red o&s i n  rnid-May 1998 serve as deterrents to infection by C. f i l g ~ ~ f i l r l l i ~ l .  0 .  (]lfercl(s is conllll~'nJ~ 

in two east central Minnesota locations 

No. of 
Nitidulid nitidulids TABI-E 8.2, ~ ~ ~ l ~ [ i o ~ i  of C~,-~tocy~ri . \  &rsacc~or-l~rr~ and U f ~ / l i o s f o f ~ i ~  C!l(ercris sioiil 

w~th  
Location species nitldiillds co\\ectcd fmm 0. q~trrc*lrs-trcsted and ilonljeaicd oak wilt mats' 

Blaine Coloprerlis rrttnc,clrlu 87 No. of I'ercent heetles Average CFU 94 
C:olopterrts ser~titecrtu 5 n~t~dullds yieldirlg tirngiy per beetle (X 10') 
Ccrrpnpltilits sayi 

60 
3 1 9 4 T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  ass3ycd (1. q/(pr<-/ly ( ~ . ] ~ ~ e q c i ~ * e ~ ( ~ ~ / i t t t  f30tIl  (1. c]/l('rc'l{s c', 

Otlier 2 0 0. clttercrrs 98 74 az 92 a 70a  53a  83 a 
nurnsville Chlc>prer-rts rr~trlr~ttts 3 100 85 41 b 84 a 35 b 68 n 145 a 

C'crrpo[?/tillts sayi 45 
Otl~cr 

69 
2 100 Xhta[s were In aging and declining cond~tiotrs, per Curl (8). 

y Uascd p\nllng of aqocou\ ,uhpeil.;lr,ns of hectic washings 011t0 iicldlficd 13Otato 
zDared On platirlg of ;alLJc()uS Suspeoslaris of bccile waslllllgs acidified poralo dextrose agar. dextrose agar. 

z ~~l~~~ jl,llowed ltlc ~a lne  leuer u1it1111i a c o ~ u r ~ ~ n  Lire no t  dlflklellt (I' 0.05), 



associated with wounds on healthy oaks (3 1) and has been shown to prevent 
C. jkgnrei2nrnt infection of fresh wounds (24-h old) when i t  is introduced 24 h 
prior to challenge inoculation with the pathogen (1 0). Immediate treatment 
of pruning wounds with 0. qrrrt-clrs was later found to be as effective as tree 
paints in preventing overland disease spread (28). Nitidulids are common 
carriers of 0. ilrrercrrr (Table 8.2) but they are probably not involved in 
natural biological control of overland tr;insmission of C. fi~gncear~ri?~ in 
which 0. qurrrrrs is involved (22). Nitidulids also commonly carry G. 
rosetii~t and infrequently carry T. roserrnr (J. Juzwik, rrrlplthlislte(i data) but 
their role as vectors of these otller potentially antagonistic fungi is ijnknown. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONSe 

1n summtiry, there continue to be large gaps in our understanding of 
the importance of different insect vector groups in transmission of the oak 
wilt fitngus. Over 20 years of observation;il and circomstanti;il data support 
the case that nitidulids are the most important vector group in Minnesota 
(19). Perhaps new te~hnologies (e.g., molecular biology arfd geographic in- 
formation systems (GIs]) will provide tools for better addressing this ques- 
tion in the different parts of the oak wilt range. Recent gains in knowledge 
and understanding of the principal members of the family Nitidulidae asso- 
ciated with wound-related spread of C fngircerrno~r may help in quantifying 
the importance of nitidulids in pathogen transmission and may lead to the 
development of new insect-based control strategies. 

-. " 'l'he role of oak bark beetles in C. jkgncmnrrit transmission needs 
further examination. In particular, their importance in long-distance spread 
of oak wilt in Missouri in relation to nitidulids is now in question. The po- 
tential for greater efficiency in overla~ld disease spread sho~lld Ellropean oak 
bark beetles become estshlisl~ed in the IJnited Stares deserves consideration 
as well. 

Finally, recent reseitr~h results concerning the conditions associated 
with nitidulid-mediated ~rans~nissii~n of C. /irg(rceourtrr have increased our 
understanding of the role of selected ;intagonistic and competitor fungi in 
the overland transmission cycle and will hopefillly lead to better predictive 
systems for when oak wilt mats are available each spring as well as when 
principal nitidulid vector species ;ire present and transmitting the pathogen 
to healthy oaks. 

Much of tile nitidulid research results presented in this paper are from coop- 
erative studies with T. C. Skalbeck. University of Minnesota. J. Bru11r1 and D. Appel 
kindly provided t~npi~blisl~ed inlbrmatioo concerning insect vectors and mars in 
Missouri and Texas, respectively. I also thank T. C. Skalbeck, D. Appel, and S. 
Seybold for the helpful discossion of varioils aspects of this paper and K. Kromroy 
and M. Mielke for their scientific review of the manuscript. The technical assistance 
of the following individuals, agencies, and companies is gratehllly acknowledged: P. 
D. Castillo, K. R.  Cease. M. F. Neuinan, Canopy Tree Care. the City of Blaine, 

Cook Company Forestry, Dakota County Parks, liennepin Parks. Kunde Company 
Consulting Forestry, and the Metropolitan Airport Co~r~rnisslon. The Minnesota 
State Legislature arid the U.S. Deparunent of Agriculture Forestry Service-National 
Center for Forest Ilealth Management provided iin:inctal skipport for 3 portion of 
this research. 
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Approximately 10,000 years ago the glaciers receded from the re- 
gion now known as the Twin Cities metropolitan area of Minneapolis and 
St. Paul, MN, leaving tens of feet of glacial outwash sand as the new soil. 
This area is geographically termed the Anoka Sand Plain. Minnesota's 
oak species grow well in this soil type and, consequently, for centuries 
there has existed a vast forest with thousands of acres of contiguous forest 
type, composed primarily of northern pin oak (Quercrcs ellipsuidnlis), but 
also northern red oak (Q, rubr-a), bur oak (Q. rttncrocnrpo), and white oak 
(Q. nlbn). 

The expansion of the Twin Cities area has meant the residential 
and commercial development of the Anoka Sand Plain over the last 30 
years. This development has resulted in thousands of oak wilt sites across 
thousands of acres involving hundreds of thousands of trees. The wood- 
ed lots and forest areas, so desperately sought after by the suburban pop- 
ulation, are truly threatened by this population's encroachment into the 
oak forest. 

Human activity of many kinds, including construction, leads to the 
wounding of trees during the months of May and June, which directly leads 
to the establishment of oak wilt sites. Initial infections spread within the 
same species via r od  grafts. Contiguous oak stands lead to ever-expanding 
disease sites. Some may be tens of acres in size. However, this disease's de- 
pendence on spread by root graft transmission, and the Fdct that the insect 
vectors of this disease depend on wounds to oaks during a particular time of 
the year, makes management of this disease possible. 

The management practices addressed in this chapter are those com- 
monly and currently in use io Minnesota in both community-wide manage- 
ment programs and programs made available to individual property owners. 
However, this chapter will deal primarily with the procedures undertaken in 
two community oak wilt programs administered in northern Anoka County: 
Columbus Township and the City of l l a ~ n  Lake just north of St. Paul and 
Minneapolis, MN. 

These management practices have five main phases: (i) detection and 
diagnosis; (ii) pu6iic education and involvement; (ii i)  containment ot root 
spread; (iv) prevention of loss within the infection center; and (v) prevention 
of overland spread. 




